
.. Uiu i: il.*i ji-V 1 -ill h I W i i’ i'jl.e 'fl Oi- :
•n emlded 10 >’• >a it ap wars nearly all !
tuber officers uf tha army li.vy® been, Yoe ,
•.•.e‘V.‘( t !lein.m from M.'hi;aa insinuate*!
,n.: .if i-.,ii, i’av!or recuiv-d extra pay, for
wiin n; ’calls, ‘-tljaformvl routine ol light
mdltarv iijt at comparatively unimportant
u.j.va.

’ Ar, G.meral Taylor ha* spent

-rich ufhistbne 1 i the service >ii the vvast-

i • '•omisiubut is the frontier service ‘ light
,r..:v diity?” Were there nohvdship*

¦ i privations to endure dvr.it Let the
¦ !>ter:i members of tbn Home answer. I

irii.iert ilia to aisen that the frontier set vice
> tin* in i<t discomfortable the run -t u -e.lesi ¦ |
. p.:,. :!i it a a ofli -er who pro'erred personal
ca*e to the hard du'ie* of the ramp, could
t • s ihjected to, Dot (imeral Taylor ha*

: ,wi/s been ready la serve hi* country

vs herever his services were reijuired, liow
arduous soever they might be, and so far!
from having received more extra pry than
General Cass, a*in*iruited, Idefy the gen-
a-man to show Unit he has ever charged

one dollar for extra pay. Here is the do-
cument which show* the sums paid to of-
hcer* of ail grade* for extra allowances from
.he foundation of lire Government. It i*
at tho service oi l]ip gentleman from Michi-
gan iv, any other gentleman, and.l challenge
them tolled the name nf General Taylor a*

the recipient of an extra dollar, Hut Gen.
'¦ ’a?s received between fifili.OOO and 'Sin,Odd
lor sitting in his splendid ami comfortable
mansion in the city of Detroit, enjoying :
his champaign, with every luxury, and the
r vie tv of family and friend*, while Gen,

lay lor was enduring hatdships on the west
ern homier. These are the two men now,

placed before llin country for the Preside >- 1
.¦ IVlih’h wiltiiiiepeople prefer? 'i he i

in ,n who never conlamiituled his fingers)
¦ . ,;ti .the extra pri'|uisili’s of office, nr the

,n film tin* hecorne rich J-.y such mean* j
I v ,'i 1 ’received rnr.-c than all etTiccr* ofi

die giade. in the Government! ill
Gen. Cass shall he elected President of
these I’ni'ed Slates, how can he refuse to!
others , similar allowances, under the
designation of extra pay, which In.
has ¦ himself claimed and received with-
out ¦ heMlalibP, and without stint? And
to what plunder would not the Treasury of
the cdutit-y be then exposed.

Wo have tin instance of this on record.
he seen in this 'document, No. 112,

that Guo, !i. Porter Mr Cuss’s successor as
Governor of Michigan, actually charged
and received hy or Vr of (inventor Cass,

then Secretary nf War, Sy.loo for similar
x:ra allowances, nearly i-ipial to one ha'f

< I the wt.oje amount granted to all tlie n h-
lertit-.rial governor.* put touchier. How
• les'.d (Inver'or t.'a°s jefiwe! Dow couhl

fn o’dicts that which ho had so free
ted'en Jor himself'

(C' sited ¦/ vexl wh )

AtTiHil of lift; Aciiiliii.
: t irsi UTidi i ito.ti jittaorc- |

r,v Tori:. A u r, 1 it. j '

Th-' fit-enin.iiitp Ac a ii.t arrived v. B. -

t n it* 14 o’clock, navi ’¦ nia . ¦ tin- v-i

1* in file • hiV.i. Site has been it ¦
i.dnril in quenee of the logon tire
¦..iv' ’ 1 Fur or five da vs.

, ...I r •.... j rjn '

¦ fi y iOi'cit-Tc oue 1
w ’¦ ’ 1 t _ I

•; :om he read '
will. r interest.

Ah ¦ no actual outbreak had ta-
-- ,i c, tti ¦ spit it of insurrection had
; * 1 i ¦ ’.ha h-’-d, that a collision with

!)•• Ki’.t’llnh Government was daily look-
g fi Erc-tand.

NGENT RATION or tub TROOPS,
'he Hugh-It Government are adopting

the most energetic means to meet the j
impending crisis’ The Liverpool Times
cays, that troops are pouring into Irel- [
land by thousands. Thirty thousand
troops are concentrating in and about
Cork, Limerick and Tipperary. This
overwhelming force has had th • effect of i
exasperating instead of intimidating the
people to the extent anticipated.

The Habeas Corpus Act has been sus-
pended. The suspension appears in the
iorm ot a royal proclamation. The
Queen's Special Messenger arrived in)
Dublin on the 2(ilh of July, with a copy
ci: ;he proclamation. It was immediate
iv de-patched to allparts of Ireland, and

a; ivarsto have excited a deep feeling ol
indignation-

bhe Castle has (lie appearance of a
fortress. The Attorney General and 1
Solicitor General are constantly in at- ‘
tendance; and messages are momentarily
leaving, apparently on business of the
highest importance, judging from Ihece-
leritv ot their movements.

{{•’wardsof£soo each have been of-
f-red for the arrest of Smith OHinen,
V.eaghei, Dillon, and Deobney. A re-

port has reached Dublin tlial the former
gentleman had Hod.

The London papers cf the 291 h ult - , |
Halo that the accounts received from j
the South of Ireland, are of the most a- j
firming character—that a rising of the |
iK op!” and a struggle of the most san-
guinary character, were no longer to bo
regarded a* events ol the most improba-
ble character.

Such was the stale ol feeling in the
South of Ireland, that government had
i sued orders for a constabulary force of

five thousand men to be added to the
counties ot Waterford, Limerick and
Tipperary.

These m -n are to be drilled to the use
of the cutlass, pistol and musket as it-
was anticipated that the coming insur-

rection would partake of the character ot
a guerrila war.

Smith O’Lrien, Meagher, Dillon, and
the other leaders ol the league, although ;
under file ban ofgovernment, are tar Irom

being idle. Tiny are Hill organizing,
,rl orliiiiigtin. club.,, lbn old; r* from

¦,,Cattle to the coutary uotwitlutand* j
i-f- i

In spite ot the vigilance oi govern-J
n,. in, p.k-t, miitkets, bill mil pi wder,
a i-i ,'ber ii'umilmis of w*r, ire ranr-

| ported in all directions From the tone j
!of corn-’ of the Dublin paper*, the great
: s'niggle cannot be delayed many days
longer.

The Lord Lieutenant has at lebsglh ta-

ken a bold and decisive stand He has
issued a proclamation, in which orders
are given for the suppression of the

I clubs. 1 . .
: I On the 23th ot July, the office ol the
h) ihlin Nation wax seized by a large
police force. All the compositors, rlev-

j eu iiTniimb/'r, were arrested, and alter a

i liearjng before a magistrate, committed
I to prison.

Tent op Ghaut; t (’¦ v,.i.—At
Liverpool, serious apprehensions were

entertained ol an outbreak on the part
of the i hsrtists.

Twenty thousand special constables
•| had been swore, in, v !‘,!i a view ofmeet-

ing anv emergency.

*
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I’.u: Pr.E-mrxT
' Gl’N. X.U WWW TAYLOR.
I

l oH \ ICC PRESIDENT

: MILLARD FILLMORE.
ELECTOR.*.I. TICKET.

For the State at large.

j Wilma*i L. Gaither, nf Montgomery,
James S. Cottman, cf SumcMset,

Con’ f;r r.9sws \l 1)ibtricts,

Ist Dial.—.!• M. S. C-Arßtur.
2iid “ J. P. Roman.

| 3rd “ Andrew C>. Kge.

4ih “ J. Morrison Harris.
6th “ B C-. WIRKKH.
ih “ J. C. Dkrkickson.

For She/ iff.
JOHN JANNEY.

For County Commis.nnners.
l.gt District James II Benson,

! 2nd u

3rd “ John P B;*nnrlt,
4- 1 1 1 “ Anderson Smith,
nth “ A ntlrew Barrett,
(ilh (t William W. Moor<*, ,
rih il Chalk ley J 3 Cutter.

WOTMCMMimwwwi ¦ wwjMwwimiwi****/***

ItV ’A e have lin I . b<’g the ind.il-I
ge re i,| n • .uh m.la . .mu* o) •mr per-
.i,l ; t¦¦n t i . .j the “The Whig.” i
nV.i i - !¦ ¦ en bird v engaged all the wet k
i”. ;oilic .f Co.(i.nistioncrs, wc j
h ve mu! no lime to write one line.

IVe think the matter we have selected
; vi ry interesting, and i here arc some go ad

| original arimles on the first page. The j
' ju'ti : i of Mr. fl'o-wart. in relatiun to the i

j enormous am ¦ mi ol money drawn from
:i he Treasury t-y Casa, will demand at-’

tention.
-airr inj*aiiu—’¦

t’< ¦Th C nil Jl |
('•' !¦; .kb City, Aug.,’-I*!, j

Mr. Rick: Its—Sir—It was a .matter!
jot surprise, that the Triemls of The Tic- 1
cil Whig diil not find in if* rol.imr.:-’ u 1
report of the prori p lin/s of >-i f-l.lucalion •
ial Meeting held at Chesap I. tr.
Sati.rday th-- 22nd ol J*• J v 1 ‘*, I r ill 1
purpose of appointing d--b g¦-s to p ’ 1
in Conventiop. in 1 ! ‘ i. i-> furtlu-r th ¦
interest of m r I 1. hi ! in.

This bein * a :*u' j e.t of gr -at and gen- i
eral imporlanc, - -and remembering
the willing aid you have always proffer-
ed in its cause, we are still more sur-
prised dial its publicity sl-oulk assume a

| one sided si|-pe,iraticf’ 1. iug (bund its
way to the Public, (hr- :ii the columns
of the : -(>fi7 r>r:mi.rrnt” only.

1 Img Ii a-'e to submit a lew facts rela-
tive to deil meeting'

The dav and place, were the same as
i designated (or a nod fed Loco Loco meet-
ing. wi'hout any police leaving been
given, relative to lh° Educational Meet
ing in rpie-don ! v.-jihont tlvknowl-
edge ol a those directly inter-
est. d ; i although there are
other v. ’ i i-, ) > v.'idiin a stoni throw
olthepl-.ie- 1!v refen-ing to (he Cecil
Dernocra* •! the 22nd ult.. you will find ¦
that a j;rc it m-.ij rity of di-Jeg.i'es an-,
deep dyed J.-¦• -ofocos 't he President |
vvasat.tbe mecti tig by accident, and ap-j
parently, was called to the ciiair, to )
smooth the face of the rough features of

I the meeting. The other Whigs therein j
j named, were not present at the meeting, |
at all

Now if tlieuond people nf Cecil should |
.he led into ar, error, ai d suppose, eilhei that i
itieie are very few Whig* in the old 2d, or
dial they are opposed m educational reform,
il would be bat jest to expect a satisfae
tory exposition of the eouise’pursued in ibis
important matter.. Yours with Aspect,

Inquisitor.

(Jif-Tlin almve Is the fint. ami only nc-
-I (ice, we have received of the meeting re-

i ftirred lo hy nnr ci rrespqndenl —KU
*- —fmm

Tun Ritfai.o Convention. —Among .

the speakers at this assemblage were
Frederick Douglass and Henry Rihb,both |
in.dtive slave*. Mr. Berkshire, the pub-
lisher of the Crisis, an abolition paper in

• Virginia, also spoke.
V/.x BitftEN Vo ,u.-*vis. —How strange

the political association of these names

-appears. The mo.) l.ilU-ropponent of
| the venerable J-bn Quincy Adams on 1
i the came ticket with bis scti. I

NSW 3 ITBi'n
’

[Tolrgrapfi for the n .rn Sm ]
Oc;. Sliioliiflpositively declines the i poiat-

Bvcnl ol Oovernor <if Orcmn.
INDIANA EI.E :iT),V.~Ter 10-of.cos

hxvo a majority in tins Siato of iion j oat bit
lot

MlSSOUr.l—Messrs. !! ooklln lUy, (*Tcen, i
Hall r4|„i pin: 1pa, havo been eloclou lo ciMgresi.
AM lnc<iN.

ILLINOIS.—Mr. Bekor, Whtif. Hud
’Wentworth, Richunltfoii, Harris. Voon', Me- j

i Cl TMHtuI and liisscl), lucofuco:?, hiv hec.i elect
j t d to t ’ongreafl. ilOWA—Jlcksm, Tliompflnn ap<l '. ?#*, lo
co for os, have Imen olecled Id GongiOoi.

| St u ilc House Locofoco.
NOjtTH riROU.N \-—The imprip. nwe

! jf.ilhnr from the North Carolina jvijd ¦-*. • ;th re

tfani lo Hie dec!ion hi that Stole, is I *..; .jmily,
1 Whip, is elecli tl ('.overnor by h rnaj.i. v oj'a 1
Lout 4UO. The h ive :i innj i it . two in (
list! :imi p irlies are cq ia!lv liividcd 1
o ihe 4 Ht>mu o) (’>ininoijs. ;">. vis ft • wiiitfs
majority un j-nul Itsilh; tin* L. -.' •• of a j

' i ! niu.d jb'U'.cj rfenalor, in place M’Mr. ger. |
Tir, SiOi{t‘r.

One of the most ox -rai r.lit:;< v 'ncu '
intents of tho day i; the Ic'.'er nt M.. Tri-t
Inr the Speaker nt the House ot RepresHnla-
tiVfs;d.ited WuMtehcstur, Pa., August, 7,

i HIM Uis am 'paniod \\ ith a number of
: pap ¦;•*. which Mr. T. says me my import

I ant to the clearing up olThc '.uy ¦incation”
bans'mg around hi* proceeding* in regard I

Tot.' - Mexican 2rea! v, &c.— -The letter I
iij¦ ttl i; tl o “t arativc” above teferred to;

| win Ji - pro; :..e 1 in av. o - th or two. Mr. j
j i .is! t.'Cir gees ini lo make ;!;c f zio'.vmg !

: grave dei lamtioi;: j
| “In 'Ho of ho accimpnny ing papers,'

e'er I i be Jft-¦ :n ~11 ves of• Am".— '
j icon people, under data -M-\iiO Febmaiv ¦

fdrL‘. ) my hc'iei’ ;s expressed that f ¦.m '
• er; - *- ;) an I the conrr.trv had been dcieived

j oy Ihe iudi -. idled h,.> Tn ; the trn t ol ‘Pr. |
I ;deul ol he I'. S . .r 1 that -h ¦ !V •• i

j lor which that d. c "mi hail Leon procii-j
| ced, was Ihu itid.etinite prolra-’lio t of t ie

j war— tats protraction of the war having for
! its cud tinl comp.iest ~f MiXtco and her ah- :

jsin'iiimn inm our Union. This was my he- 1
j lief then .it imy belief now. In that same ¦

I letter, and particularly in the notes recent-j
jlyappended to it, rnv belief is expressed !

1 that a corrupt use lias been nta le of the pow :
ur and ihe influence attached to tho trn tof

i Brusi 'em ot toe I ailed S'a.es,’ even to the :
i extent oi subordination (J'fierjnri/\

the Inter and accompany ing paptns
| were rclened lo tire committee on Foreign !

- Relations,

i i
i A Pai-paiii.e Hit.—The Boston Allas ;
tints disoinires to the “recusant Whigs”'
win) pretend they cannot support Gen
Taylor bacattse Ik* is no Whig, and yet
talk about voting for Van lltiren:—

’Those U bigs who called the Worces- \
tor Convention, to oppose Gen. Taylor, I
because lie was ‘ not a Whip',” are re- :
quested lo meet at the town pump, to!
make preparations to support that true
Whig, .Martin Vanßttren. Mr. Wilson,
of Natick, and Judge Allen are request-;
ed to Fling with them copies of their
speeches made in is TO, - The Van Bn :
n it men in Concord arc to bring the Fig
bail A transpar nev ot Van Ba/wi giv- ;
it.g his ciisling rote F. nlie the mails of,
anti-slavery letters uni: papers, will be]
exhibited.

Got irAt.i.ea: \. —One thing die Bufla-
lo'Coiivcntinii denitiiul, d, “freedom and •
cshihlislied iastitiaioris Itnur I rethr*. - n ]
in Oregon,” Il v lic.vc already obtained. I
Wliethcr or not ll.i y will iinally get j
(li<-ii further demand of the same bles-
sings, “not only For them, ftho Oregon!
ansi but fir our new brethren in New .
.Mexico cm! California,” remains to be i
d' --. i.-ioj; 'i by the uncertain future,

T; -Mr r.T.iTt-ticf.—l\Tr. Dola- 1
- e Lectori I - , gives the \

ft!!’, •I - r flat ;.;irelative to tin* pro-;
,re of the cause in this country and in !
Fltrepe. ;

Ja th FTT ¦ ’ rotes, there are .1710,
temperance fe. 'u t; wi-Ii 2,F 1 5,000 I
mctiihets, which itichide- tin* Sons of j
Ti P’per.'uce. Ft F T..lid. Ireland, ami i
Scotland, eight hundr d and fifty tempe-r
ranee -id , ; with members, j.
Li the Canadas, Nova Scotia and .New '
Brunswick, there are tune hundred and;
fifty temperance societies, with 370,000 ,
meml.’ers. In South American, there,|.
are are 17,000 persons who have signed j
t lie temperance pledge. In Germany j
there arc fifteen hundred temperance so- ; j
eieti.-s, with 1,300,000 members In!
Sweden and Norway (here are five hun-
dred iimlF a f - .- !,p --r,u’t- ' - societies, with'i
120,000 members In ihe Sstulwicli .

.1 r lands (here are 5000 persons who have |
signed the pledge of F>';il al'slinence.
At the Gape ot Good Hope, liter -- are:
'JOO pi i! rod members T’pwar.ts of 7000 j ]
personsar.nnallv perish in Great Britain
through accidents, while drunk, and the .
lo ¦; to (he working ela.ses alone, t'•rough
drink in*.- appear; to he aunuill. 5i550..
000,000. 'the rnontu)'!;; f.te.n of 8D)0.-
000.000 were expend; c in Great Britain. •
last y ar for inloxiraling beverages, and
520,000,000 of gallons of mall liquors!
were brewed last year in Great Britain.’
In Russia all temperance societies are’
strictly forbidden by the Emperor. In !
Prussia, Austria and Italy, there are no j
temperance societies. In Fiance, the!
temperance cause, although yet in inlan-F
ry, is greatly on the increase. The first ]
temperance society in the world, as fai-
ns discovery is known, was formed in
Germany, on Christinas day, in the
year 1000

We understand lhat R.B. Carmichael
Esq..one of the Independent Taylor Elec-
tors for the state at lafge, will not sup-
port the General after his surrender to
the whigs.

So says the Easton Star—but wejdoubt |
very much whether Col. Carmichael has ]
ever made any such statement, and we
are certain that he has assigned no such j
reason. [FTntreville Times j

(Seeding Wheat.—At a meeting ol the
Agricultural Board, of the Agricultural

jSociety of Kent county, on the Bth inst.,
ibe opinions of members was asked in
reference to the proper time of seeding
wheat:—

Mr. Ricaud thought that all wheat
’ should be seeded as early after the loth

August as practicable.
Mr Smith agreed that Mediterranean

t | wheat should be seeded so early, but
i other wheat may be advantageously seed-

i ed up to the 10th October.
Dr. Kennard—The proper time for all

wheat is from 20th August to 10th Sep-
' tember.

Mr. Wilkins concurred in opinion
i ' with Dr. Kennard.
'j Mr. Westcott.—From Ist August to

1 120th September, season suiting and

l | ground being in proper order which are
j considerations of controlling influence.

Mr. Price—All wheat should lie seed-
jed from 20;li August to 10th Scptem-;
her.

: Mr. Spencer thought nothing was to j
¦ be gained by seeding before 1-t Septem- !
• her.

.Mr. {Vm.-f.ihh'—Decided!v in favor ol i
early •••-..mg. from2oth August to 20th 1

; Sep;end .-r.
j Mr. Kin/gold—l las set ded early for .

! two v“, rs p ist, think-; his wheat seeded j
Ist to i ith Septemb r best, seeded a por-

jlion of his crop last year as early as mid- ;
ole ol August

I Judge Chambers—Seeded on 1(7th i
August as long since as 1S J7 with sin- !
.n!ar success. The best wheat he ha i

j this season was seeded in the i it.lbj of
' August, which is the favorite ; erind with
; him.
i Tflt; Foreign CoMM'R -.-. L X.The
nev. j from Europe lias had no eti'ect, ti-

' liter in Ptiibtdel Ida or New York, on;

the stock or money maikets. The pro-,
duce market, however, has sensibly im-

I proved. Flour lias gone up 1 shilling:
: per barrel and corn 2 to 3 cents per bush- j

I el. The shipments ol this article have
! been very large for some weeks past —

i some 15,000 to 20.000 bushels per -day j
•' from the port of New York alone. Our •

! surplus of grain is heavy, and there is j
j littledoubt that a fair and steady export j
; business will continue to be done, though
i perhaps not above present prices.

, Belt S <n. j
i A Mrsii.J Devotee,— M. Oh* Hull,!
the celebrated Norwegian violinist, is |

I now working as a journeyman in the j
manufiictorv of.M. Vuillaume, a Parisian i
musical instrument maker, in the hope

iof being enabled to make a violin that

I shall equal the tones of those made by i
the celebrated Sfradivarius, of Cremona;

land for (his purpose he has brought from {
i Norway wood more than 200 years old.;

New Cork Meat..—The editor of the j
; Kent News has received some new corn !
irn al from James A. Jones, ol lhat place, |

! which was ground on Thurs-biy. Thos. j
CliifT, ¦ - nt tu w corn to the mill on Wed- j

; r.c. day last.
Car ohm: Cowry.—The Whigs <T :

j Caroline h ive nominated the following i
' ticket . For S'ate S¦: ;•( •:. J .(in Jump!

F.,) for ,‘heri J Banvicl
. for J.evy Court, W. H. Gch -. - .

M r.t; Tavi.op. Vet.e.vn mu—The Pet.-;
| burgh Journal of jho 2()lh nil. say.*:
! -‘A corps of 40 men belonging lo the |
Maryland and District of (.'olnttiFia regi- .

: meat nnived yesterday oa hoard t!ie steam j
:er Zachary Taylor —By a vote on hoard, if |
appeared lhat 45 of the number were in fa- !

Ivor of lie election of Gen. Taylor !o the
| Presidency. They were commanded by |
I Cap;. Da eg j
| The G’evihiml Herald says a vote for)
j President was taken among the Massaelius ;
j ells Viilnn’eeis onboard the Saratoga. ’The
i following is the result:

Taylor, 27R
Case, t)

j Omi.vocs.—The Presidential election
j comes on the 7th of November—the attni-
j vetsary of die 1 .win of Tippecanoe—an un
j lucky day for L icofooolsin!

1
1 Mr. Ti.aii! and tr. Cass Men Tire

i following is the resolution unanimously i
i adopted by tiro democratic convention of!
i Ai.ne Aiu idel county. It was submitted

; bv John S. Sellman, Esq., and (lie Secrela-i
:ry was directed lo forward a copy of it lo ;

j 111 r Blair;

Winreas. Francis P. Blair, the delegate j
to die National Dninooiaiin Conventii n lor I
llic Ist Coiigiessiomtl Disliiutof iUaryhnnl, I
has snded in a letter lo the Editor of lie ‘

N. Y. lavc¦ - - Post ‘.hat his head, Is with 1
j Mr Van Biin'.i and hi- p incudes ’ and u.al

jhe shall viik I . i on.in. llloll of <and I
Duller I[>n;m •. i ¦ ,cl where .as we!

area consiiiiient (nn - *cn of ihu D r t ‘
. ihn l ne was appointed 10 represen!, and

have no eontidenve in any man who lacks i
. niiii way and ¦ rows tinoiher, thciefnre, be |

il itua , irnously resolved, that the aforesaid
j Francis,P. Blaii is hereby absolved as fur|
,as we can absolve him; from all obligation 1
I to vole upon punctilio, and that he is at per-
fect liberty to vote fur •‘Van Bitten and bis

’ principles.”
Harrowing Disappointment.—A ton

lofMr. Burt has been missing two years.;
| The child is but four years old. Mr. Burl j

always supposed that bis son bad been car-
ried of by a circus company, and hearing
of one in Western Pennsylvania said to be
in possession of a boy resembling his own.
ho went in pursuit. The boy proved not
lo be bis. He telegraphed the fact to his
wife, but the telegraph read—‘Met onr
child—l will be home on Wednesday.” Mr

i Bart returned home, anil his wife flew to

embrace her long lost child, when the mis-
j take was discovered. The child hjjil not j
j been found!'

j The A llegeany factories Lave now ail ve j
j sunied operations again’ '

A farnioric Incident Abort three o’
clock on Saturday morning, while Den.

, Houston was on the floor of the Senate,
discussing the Oregon bill, be remarked li
inference lolhe Missouri comp o nise, that
.Mr. Clay, for lhat act. co tcluJing as it ,li |
the gloomy rupture between the North and
the. South, deserved a monument of perpet-
ual adamant, to stand in the rotunda hall of,
the capilol, tor future posterity lo gn/e up- |
nn and rente.n! r 4

:n an hour of similar trial i
Ua had scarcely uttered the words amid
breathless silence, when, as if moved by a
common thrill ofsympathy, a linnilred vni- j
ccs resounded in the galleries, accompa- 1
nied by a clapping of bands which seemed |
tu shake the very building. I immediate ;
ly after, in respect lo the Senate, all was
complete silence '

Amerh axs rt! Yucatan.—At Vera Cruz
On tlio Ist instant, whilst many embarkek
for their homes, others, still open for mlven ¦

i litre, were going farther off; and ever ami
! anon was seen a surf-boat utovi ig o|f (> |

die brig PieihtiOiu, which ves-el had been !
jchartered lo transport volunteers to tho I
jsin re* of Vocal; n. The vessel wmiM puh j
ably take down two hundred Americans '
jto war against the 1. dil.iv (7a|.*. George j
jd\ itt’e 1.--.;, id o j relnrncil t. NewO:-

1 li’P-'is. wilt anlhi r.; y from the Yucatan-
Government f,.r r.iiV.ng a forci.

Hauuno t'ov.s rit; Cass IT.ai.;.— The 1
M --i:-. -'ij;i Vtlegraph, |oi h-heJ m I.mi-'

I tsv ide, Mi.-t. cua.Cb ..) Us V. .1 t the ioh.ru- 1
, !

I '‘We h.'.ve bailed d. ,vn F'e names of:
* s ro.d lo t I -r. aat j. ..' cd to 'hr.; ad 1

.o-e ol the pei'jd s illne Taylor and I
Fillmore. Cf Gen. ‘J ay I, it i* almost su-I

jpcrilnous to spe..k. IT- rragC a- ensliri:.- i
, ed i I the in arts <•! I r I

ii 1 einp a i ally i;.o inu.t for the pen- |
; plu and tin re will he r o ¦!, a # !t r.f the n .
ire* in Novernhi r i.e.V. ;:i lull ad tlric.
: hamlet, village and city to i lev,re him to

i the Fnithdency , ns lias novo: before been 1
:seen. (

j * • The fshti.i tented hy Democracy Is
j tottering to its base—its full is into Faldo
the par.y know and feci il—ttm political

I bull ha* been issued from tho Presidential ;
| Vatican, and tiro odice hold,ms and i llicc- j
i seeketsaro oiilhnsiaslioally obeying' its man j
I dates, their very existence depends upon 1
their sucees-; but ala-.' they are destined to ’

jat. ovßiwliuh.iingdefcat.

| Can fir/nation by the Saint' 1. The follow- i
; ing additional , f.icers for ti e Ter.itory of
| Oregon have been confinricd by tho 1-enale; i
I Kinlzin.gc Dii.elicit, ih Boni.sylvania, Feci*
j lary; W itliarn P, Bryant, of Indianii, Chief

! Justice Supremo Court: J ones Ti.ruey,ol
lili'iefs, Peter 11. Bnn.olt; of Oregon A-nvi-

j a'o Jt.ilgc District Court - Isaac \V. Jl. Bunn
ley, of New York, Ann o v of the Fid r I

i Stales; Joseph AD :r ~ ; O-clO-k Marshall.
FiiO.vl Mll vlt 0. The steamship Ala .

| bama. at .he’.v Ortor.'S ¦ o lie-sth ins!, lull
; Vera Cm/on tho Is; in-tart. In ttilsv --

ol mime Ginterai Pmsifer F. Sniitii and
: Staff—being the last detachment of Amer-
ican troops at Vera Cruz - On the morning

|of the lie,l instant, tint I mod reiemot.y of ,
| the ti:;. I sir render ot iho city of th ru Cruz ,i

into the hands r.l the Me.xh'an.s look plat - .
s I 'tai. A. Jr - , tap plaza v.’. i in-

• d v.. i .. inixail ctowil ol b ell races, mix-'
t witness the ceremony ol puli'; ;.r

' .h.-vvn the Avieriian siais and strip 's hm|

j!t listing the .Mexican iti-coloi. In tin* I.r .
pan of this ex, Oelalmir they were dl-ap

, pointed, ns the Ani"i ¦•¦‘ti Hu.* was-int to : c

, seen tiling imv ' ;1 1 - .ix and p e
llag stalls wer. ¦ t . I arc dim i

i Arlillety ware h tip t , II -i ;,i ih,,

jplaza, and;. 1 oil half past s a company of l
j the Cardin N.iinn.ai mavclmd past <n their 1

I way lo the m; lie. Ah it It oVI 'i- lc another 1
I company ofthe (oia.ils marched into die J
) plaza ami halted under the p.nliihs of the i
! i’.dace, whim the dlicers apvmiiiled to take 1
charge o! the city mime forward ami wete ‘
presented In Gen. Smith.

.S'oon al'.orwnnls Gen. Smith ami s’afl, ,
the ,Mexican officers and the in Art ! crv, i
took them station in fiont of tin - F . I
and the Mexican Hag—red. while a
\,- itli the eagle and serpent Pinbio-.g-icd on j
the whin -.—was hnifi d on the llag stall of i
tlio Palace, wlien tfte .-llii-t-rs sainted and ¦

! 'lie soldier; prose.fed arms. The Fanil of
j the Ist Ar'illerv rtruik up. Ini! "as poifeclly .

! Iltaudioli) lor die (list live minutes, in cm.- j c
j scijt.ie; ne nt the illtolm ;¦ 1I ¦ tdalli r k -pt up ’
|by the bolis of the old Cathedral. This was '

j -topped by one ol the M vican oHh'crs and : ,
tho band allowed to proceed. Salutes j\

I were tlieli tired Itonr tiro Forts Santiago ! i
: and Concepcion, and Irorn the Castle of i '
San Juan de Fllna, blit, tilth nigh tins lops of j

; the hot.se* and the large' putt ion of the ! \
¦ -ijnare were crowded with Mexicans, not a 1
sii.pde si o i or cheer was heard when their n

!• O miry's Hag was flung to the breeze, and, ¦
Ihal it not tm- ;, l r the cbnrch bolls arid the i

j American l a id, the silence would have \ ‘
jbeen profound. Alter inis ceremony was!

I porlotnieil, the American I.oops left thcj, 1
plaza anil marched to the mole, whence ''
they shortly after embarked on board the j

j ships low a and Massachusetts, .'or New ; I
York. The regiment is uniter the coin- 1
main! ofCapt, Norman.

About ti o'clock in the evening the Ala- ; ,
bama left the harbor of Vera C'rnz, with Gen |
Smith on board. As she passed the U. S,, I
slood *of war Germantown lying near the . 1

j Island of Suit nan, the I utter fired a salute ! 1
of eleven guns. I,

11
The N, Y. Herald contains the follow, r

ing estimate of the result of the Presidential
election, in New York i f
Whigs, 217,000 Cor Taylor j
Old Hunkers, 140,000 for Cass 1
Barnburners, 127,000 for Van Boren (

A Cuanc, Ini'Eeu. “Honest George '
Kremer,” of Union county Pa , is nn out ,
and out 7 'nyloi mini. Mr Krorner is a t
staunch and unwavering lotofoco of the j
Jackson school, anil has long been a leading !

I man in that party , and bequeath - named t '
Sin ttmi'Cciioa with the ofiicc of Governor. 1

The New York T ibu ;e -,f Mjn<| ay §ay.
The Neo fiom Ireland by tb Acadia,

tdcgrapeed from Boston yesterday, will nat
orally attract the mot anxious atlenti n.
We regard it as favorable to the hopes of
the Patriots, to whom every hour's post-
poccment of the inevitable collision is a

i signal adva:-tage. They had not designed
nor wished to interpose an} physical resist-

I anee to lire despotism which eru-hes and
] htarves their country until after the harvest
shall have been seemed—say. the mi Idle

¦ot September or firstf October. It is the
1 policy of tlic British Government to precipi-
tate the crisis and crush the Patriots before

| they can perfect their prep rat ions-—Hence
i die prosecution and exile of Mitchell: quick
ly fallowed by the arrest of Meagher Gav
an, Dnlfy and Devin Reilly: hence the SU3

pension of the Habeas Corpus act, tlie
1 proclamation of several Counties, the sup
i plo sion of Patriot journals, the attempted
suppres>io;i of the Clubs &c, Yet up
jtothe dale ofthe last advices, no new arrest

| was announced; though a a large reward
jhad been offered: and it docs not appear

: that the demand cf the Lord Lieutenant for

‘ a sin render of arms by the people ofseveial
J Cunnfie.s had been ut all complied with.

It must be borne in mind that all our

i news thus tar reaches us* through the tele
! graph, and is in fact but apnoysis of the ac
t f,i;,i?s given in Wilmei &, Smi.hhs Liver

| p d i imes, and other British anti- Irish
journals. l ioin the Patriots we have as
}cl no word: and. indeed, we fear the seiz-
'me ol ti e office of Ihe Natien will deprive
ih o! our last rrmaiiiii g minor of the p’tl-

' nations ol Ireland 1!! heart*

JJOITNDAIIV OP TEXAS.
( Saw that the war id at an rad. the President

; has .it l ist itilowed Congress to have the iriKirnc-
i t on *¦!* Mr. Buchanan to Mr. Slidell, which ho
i svudily refused before, nr.ri the cause of that
.refusal w olivinus enough. Jt wouhJ have
'sl.ovru. that when he staled that, aII the country

| IjeU.i;* a the '¦(¦(' itnd the Rio Grande belong
ed to Tcxaw, Jo* was telling what ho knew whs

!laDo. In Mi. Hm imnan’d letter, after setting
j forth our claims to Texas he savs, “llhjeiise is
.d\l)Wtnt in icgurd to New Mexico. Simla Pc,
itßrajct.il, was settled ly Spaniards inure than
two centuries ago, utul the ;province hag enr si nee
hern ia lh p ir /Or**m*Dn nml that >J'the /''public of
.VexicoU! The Texans novt r have conquered or

i taken ao-s.-mon of it, nor have its people ever
I been represented in any of tbeir legislative as-

semblies or conventions.”

j Tho Otrcgoss Hi!!.
Whi' h recrn ly passed the House ofßeprcsci

; taliV'B is identical with the lull which passed tho
. House i the previous session, and which was

j lost in the Senate by the delay of that body to
a* t upon it. The Bill contains the principles of

j the ordinance of l"87, by which slavery is ex-

cluded from that lerriloiy.
Inaunm-li ns the ordinance of ITS*, excludin'**

slavery! fiom the N. W. Territory, is re torrid io
peipetnaiiv in the newspapers, t may be?wcll to
jnibliidi the specific, clause in question, in the ox-
n:i form in which itwas adopted. Here it is*

Amici.t. C.—Them l:a li be neither slavery
nor iovoSiiiitr.ry servitude in ih said Terrilorv,
ol iicrwim; than a pun is I •uicnt nferimrs, whereof
the parly shall have been duly convicted:
rid-d always, that any peison cs( apiior into tho
same, ft on* winch luboi oi service is lawfully
claimed i.i an\ one of the original f’tabN. sindt
lugitivumay bo lawfully reclaimed and nmvevcd
to the person claiming his or her labor as alorc-

Sli 1(1.

D in '• 'he f iiited State® •; fV/ngcv arvpiii.
hied, the thirteenth day of .1 iv ni . ( .f
our Lord, oin* tin. ¦’ v t .
lev* n, a*‘d ol th . <n ¦ • . ¦ i, ,

• “ r •* *
toe tWc.'.l.i,

Wn ut* I . I ¦ inn in.
Iho Wl lmot PIOS *L . ' 1 , - ( . |l |}jO

repetition of tin., e.luese ( i •*m •. fJTs7 .
—lf o.ir territory had never ¦v• ; t,.., . j ij,„
V• *•¦¦ i>v• | pi. ? a* ordl?! imu of fis: v.. Td have
pel • Jed \ ••.;*virv quovtiini once for all. [bit.

• In- ¦ ¦ * I ofthe Louisiana territory, sweep-
ii.g b iv \].c Kmnes of the Mississippi in ni
I! ' ¦: t', aid > .ciciiicg Vn ard to the Rocky
Vo nitains, 1 ’ up linil question again; it
a*;-: tin u s ill 'll Ic. the Missouri f unmrounfto.
1' * in i.i x.it ••’i ot '1 .via was made sidj cl to

t!:e same cmnpiomise.
Tin* limits l our possessions in Oregon being

a>eerl..med and o.ir tilhi to liw s.iine bcio-r p( r-
t• : iV ' *.*. M xico and ' aii ..rm * ! •mg brw

ii." o' rs I-;. ¦ osiofl from x•• o—1 1 .<’• m-quisj-
lion of all t se i xleiisiv •• t n tmi - pet sen Is a-
g-’.o the fp;*-dt>n how far si-i very shall be ndmit-
i' liow far il shall bo prohibited.—
Lull ¦ hucr.

i.iu t n.ir of l>n*.nu.\ Madrf..—Tv the arrival
ofhe I. S. propeller Thornjs'-n, (’apt. Wells,
at <• dveston, the news of I lie Ist instant has t lio
following interesting* intelligence from Tampico.
It tallies, tays the New Orleans Delta, with iho
st.iteincnLs made to us by an ii.lclligent (iiend
of ours, just, returned from Tampico.

The cni/ens ot Tampico; we learn are unani-
mously m favor of tbu new iiopublic of Siarra
Madre. 'i'hey imvo organized into a sort *> mil
ilia ('*>*m—completely armed nml equipped—flr
the h f :.f*e *d the city, Tliey K* ep nn a constant
guard, j.nd did not permit the Mexican soldi.t*j
of win* li there am |ubout one hundred in
nei l Idnnhood, to appear in the streets after a
certain hour. Capt. Wells inliums us that itjvvns
understood at Tampico that an oiler had been
made to Col. Dclluseoy to return to that plneo
with one tliousn.d Americans, to aid m estab-
lishing ami defending the now Republic, and it
was believed that bo would accept. A bounty of
one hundred thousand dollars was to he paid them
besides their usual month ly pay as soldiers. The
people of Tampico'arc represented as looking for
their arrival with confidence. The force there
already organized and equipped, amounts to six
companies—lour of infantry arid two of dragoons.
'! woof tiie infantry companies are composed of
Americans and foreigner, one ofSp miards, and
one of Mexicans.

A Toast —The following was among the rol
unlecr Ioasis given u. thn opening of tins Mon-
treal Railroad to Meredith, on Tuesday, iho Btli
inst;

‘•The (Tinted States and Canada—Mutual in-
terests 6iigg*st their union. When peace and
honor sliall have assented, may that union bo
consummated.' 1 !

53*Somc ofthc papers oftliii Slato
atVecl to be very much concerned to know what
lias become of the whig party since the nomina-
tion ofGen. Taylor, but it is ail affection. Their
teeth dialler and their lips turn pale at the dread
they have of the existence and Ilie power of that
party on the "th of November next. Whistle
smartly, Mr. Locofoco editors, to keep up your
courage, and shiver in dread until the autumn,
and then you shall have a cold hath that will
answer your interrogatories with unmislakeablo
significance. —Lancaster Union.

fiTr’Tho locofoco candidate fr Governor of
Pennsylvania will probably be Morris Lonffstreth
ofMontgomery, or Col William Bigler, ol Clear-

field. The Whig Candidate will probably bo
chosen from William K. Johnston, of Armstrong
—James Cooper, of Adams —Andrew Stewart,
of Fayette—and Peter S. Michlcr, ofNorthamp-
ton. Ali good men and true.

The Legislature of Maine adjourned
sine die on Kiitlay morning, ul hslf nasi six

o'clock.


